Permanent Cosmetics - Eyebrows Aftercare
WOW! You look great. Thank you for trusting us with your eyes. Here
are the things you need to do, and not do.
TO DO:
PLEASE keep any judgments of your completed tattoo until 3 weeks after your
last tattoo appointment! Your brows need to heal, and they will look beautiful
in no time!  Your brows will soften and the “harsh” looking color will start to fade
within 3-7 days. The initial color is around 50% darker than the permanent /
healed color. Please don’t be alarmed if the area is red, feels dry, or tender for the
first 3 days. These are all totally normal healing signs, and its best not to get upset if
you’re feeling uneasy. Give me a call and I would be happy to go over any of your
concerns.
Right after you leave, you’re welcome to put on ice for 10-15 mins once every hour,
for the 1st 4-8 hours. After the 1st 24 hours, icing is purely for your comfort.
It’s very important to keep the areas clean and moist!
If your brows are feeling too dry or irritated, give those ladies some love and get
your brows moist, but be careful not to use petroleum-based products! You can use
Vitamin E oil, Aquaphor, or A&D ointment. Use VERY liberally being careful not to
pull or stretch your brows when applying any ointment.
When you need to wash your face, before bedtime, showers, or baths… Put some
ointment on your brows (be very liberal) that will help them stay hydrated and not
crack or stretch. Plus it keeps off any unwanted products or bacteria.
*Please don’t sit in a sauna, steam room, or a steamy bath for at least 3 weeks. Once
your brows are healed, you are good to resume any steamy hotness you’d like.
If you have any questions CALL US! We are here for you.
Marika – 801-860-6463

